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We'll match "the other fellow"
on

-
32x4 -

33x5
35x5 -

30x3
30x3

Quality and; Prices
and beat him on Service

SILVERTOWN
CORDS

30x3i

32x42

$13.50
29.15
37.70
46.95
49.30

GOODRICH
"55" FABRICS

$ 9.65
20.65

CEDAR CREEK HERE SUNDAY

While the game last Sunday on
the local lot was supposed to be the
official closing of the season, the
fans will have the opportunity on
next Sunday of seeing: the Cedar
Creek team piloted by Manager Bob
Stivers in action at the part east of
the Burlington station. The Cedar
Creek team ha3 made. an excellent
record for the past season - and

Come to us and you'll get the new low prices
on Goodrich Silvertowns or Goodrich Fabrics

fresh, new stock with a lot of life and
long wear in every tire.

Better yet you'll go away feeling that you've
been treated right that everyone in our place is
anxious to please you and that you'll want to
come back when you need another tire or tube.

EN WILES
GOODRICH TIRES

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

should give the fans an exhibition
of real baseball in their tangle with
the local swat kings.

VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

The condition of Mrs. Fred Wynn
at the Immanuel hospital in Omaha
continues very serious and the pa-
tient has shown but little improve-
ment if any.' Mrs. C. S. Forbes, moth-
er of Mrs. Wynn, is with ner daugh

ter every day and doing all possible
to assist in her care and the friends
are hopeful that a change for the
better may take place.

W. C. Barton and A. II. Trammell
of Eagleville, Mo., who have been
out in Wyoming for some time en-

joying a visit and looking over the
land, came in yesterday for a short
visit with Rev. and Mrs. A. O. Holl-
owed," who were former residents at
Gillette, AVyo. u" - V

OVER 300

AT

was

New more than you have any of but here we
can't tell you all them come in and see

bring your

all
all

all

HARDING KILLS

VETERANS' BILL

President in Blow

to for Service Men's
Compensation.

Sept. 19. Exercising
his veto power in manner,
President Harding today dealt the
soldiers bonus bill what appears to
be a death blow. He not only

the bill, but in his message
his act. questioned the pol-

icy of patriotic service
with cash.

Nothing short of a political mir-
acle can save the bill. Its supporters
enthusiastic in their for
two years, have now practically giv-
en up hope of miracles.

The house of un-
doubtedly will override the veto by
a wide tomorrow, but in the
senate the anti-bon- us forces appear
to have control by a slender majority
of two or three votes. Tonight there
appears to be no present prospect of
a break in their ranks.

Senate Behind Harding
Only 33 votes, counting pairs, are

needed to sustain the veto, and the
careful canvass today indicated that
there would be 35 or 3 6 votes to sup-
port the

President Harding vetoed the bo
nus bill and sent it back to congress
for two main reasons which he sot
forth at the outset of his message.

First, because it failed to provide
the revenue to defray its expense.

Second, because, he said, "it estab
lishes the very
of creating a treasury covenant to
pay which puts a burden,
estimated between
and $5,000,000,000, upon the Amer
ican people, not to discharge an ob-
ligation, which the government al-
ways must pay, but to bestow a bo-
nus which the soldiers themselves",
while in the World war did
not expect."

Perversion of Funds
He further declared that a "peace

bestowal on the ce men, as
though the supreme offering could
be paid for in cash, is a perversion
of public funds, a reversal of the pol-
icy which exalted patriotic service in
the past and, suggests that future
defense is to be inspired by compen-
sation rather than consciousness of
duty to flag and country."

VERY HAPPY EVENT

This morning the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Bradway in the north
portion of the city, was visited by
the stork and who left in the home
a fine nine pound son and heir. The
mother and little one are doing nice-
ly and the father is as happy as a
lark over the little stranger that has
come

Sus&flore Ma K

That's the whole story in a nut shell. bought the
entire sample of one of the largest sweater manufactur-
ers in the country. These samples are in perfect1 condition.
No two alike. Every style, kind color that ever
thought of or conceived; by the mind of man, is here.

Men's Coat Sweaters, big collars
Men's Pull-Ov- er Sweaters, big collars

Men's Coat Sweaters, without collars
Men's Fine Worsted Jackets, 4 pockets

Men's Jersey Sweaters
x

Boys' Sweaters, all
ideas idea
possible about them

friends along.

Girs' Sweaters,
Ladies' Sweaters,

Children's Sweaters, kinds

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"
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PROGRESSIVE

CANDIDATE ISSUES

OPEN CHALLENGE

A. L. Tidd of this City Issues State-
ment and Challenge to Dem.

and Rep. Candidates.

Hon. John II. Morchead, and Hon.
Walter I. Anderson.

You are respectively candidates of
the democratic and republican par- -
ties for congress in the First con-- !
gressional district, and I am the can- - j

didate of the progressive party for :

congress in the First congresional
district, and the voters of this di3-- ;
trict have a right to know where '

each one of us stand on many vital
issues before the people this year. I
therefore challenge each of you to
join me in joint debate either singly
or the three of us to speak from the!
same platform at Havelock, Platts-- 1

mouth. Nebraska City, Auburn. Falls j

City, Tecuniseh, Pawnee City and :

Lincoln, beginning Monday, Septem-- !
her 25th and ending October 7th, di- -i

viding the time equally. j

If you do not accept this chal-- 1

lenge, then. I demand that you ans-
wer, through the public press, the
following questions:

1. Are you in favor of the National . n
Labor Board? My answer is no. l am j

not. i

2. Are you in fuM sympathy with
the striking shopcrafts? My- - answer
is yes. I am.

3. Are you in favor of the restrain- - :

ing order or injunction issued by
Federal Judge Wilkerson of Chica-
go against the striking shopcrafts
and labor unions? My answer is no.
I am not. I regard it as un-Am- eri

f'

as

all

is

can. a usurped power and despotic. &mtHQ&nti. g-
-1' ni.'i'EgJsm

And I therefore to labor my !

services to resist it as an attorney, "

even though it cost me my liberty j of the judge orjcial institutions the city and a
and my life. i of such courts? My is to the home builder or in- -

4. Would you vote for the imme-- ; I would.
diate repeal of the Esch-Cummi- ns j 24. Would you work and vote for
law? Mv answer is yes. I would. the immediate enactment of laws

5. Would you work and vote to de- - I state and the
r .it t tiilar laws which might t employment of armed guardsip i mii
come before congress? My answer is j in labor disputes a and in the
I would. case oi corporations, tne oi ui

. . '
b. would you ana vote tor

the repeal of the present Federal Re-
serve Dank system? My answer is
yes.

7. Would you and vote for
the government ownership of the
railroads, telegraph and telephone?
My answer is I would.

8. Would you work and vote for
the government ownership of the
coal mines and oil fields? My ans-
wer is I would.

9. Would you work and vote for
the immediate passage of a law to
limit the salaries of all railroad pres-
idents, executive officers and all oth-
er officers and employes of railroads
engaged in interstate commerce so as
not to exceed the of $25,000.00
per year? My is I would.

10. Would you work and vote for
the immediate passage of a law pro-
hibiting the paying of salaries in ex-
cess of 125,000.00 per year to any
officer or employe of any bank, insur-
ance company, trust company, or
other public corporation, or quasi-corporatio- n,

or corporation engaged
in interstate commerce? My answer
is I would.

11. Would you work and vote for
the immediate passage of a
inheritance tax on all estates in ex-
cess of one hundred thousand dol-
lars, so graduated that all excess over
$500,000 would go to the federal
government? My answer is I would.

12. Would you work and vote for
the immediate passage of a law to
compell the cancellation of all divi-
dend stock issued during or the
World war, and to forever prohibit ' Loan
the issuance of stock? My
answer is I would.

13. Would you work and vote for
the immediate ppssage of a federal
primary law? My answer is I would.

14. Would you work and vote for
the immediate passage of a law pro-
viding for a federal initiative, ref-
erendum and recall? My answer is I
would.

15. Would you work and vote for
the immediate passage of laws to

for federal and state owned
elevators? My answer is

yes I would.
16

the immediate passage of laws to where
system ample report

the officers the
of

of

of
would.

you work and
immediate submission a

the election of federal judges for
a definite of office a

of the I
would.

19. Would you work vote for
the of the

the
of the United limit

of supreme court nulli-
fy of My I

Would you work and vote for
the immediate enactment of laws
nullify watered in cap
italization of railroads, and

state My I
would.

you and for

DEAUTIFUL in lines,
"perfect in balance,
Winchester Model 12 is
recognized by hunteis and
trapshooters the stand-
ard hammerless repeating
shotgun.

Nickel steel is used the
Model 12 for the working
parts except springs
insuring light and
strength.

The slide action rapid and

tender

impeachment
answer help

both national making
private
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work

work

answer
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since
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'provide
terminal

Follette

rectors and executive officers shall be
declared be the parties? ' county, and who is now in hisiT IMy answer would

25. Would you work and vote
the immediate of all state and
federal law which attempt to limit
or abridge the freedom of speech,
the free of the press, or the right of

My answer is I
would.

I earnestly urge you both to ac-
cept my as it would be
most satisfactory the voters of
this district. The voters entitled

the first consideration.
details in the matter of ar-

rangements the debate can be
made after your acceptance.

v Very respectfully,
A. L. TIDD.

Adv.)

SHOWS

GAIN M
n I Iff ! and the democratic

L-
-

candidate for
IaO I C8 3 ' county. Mr. Schlater a man

PLATTSMOUTH LOAN & BUILD-
ING ASS'N. MAXES GREAT

IN BUSINESS.

The officers of the Plattsmouth
& Building have

adopted a of having their
books checked by special auditors in-

stead of the work of
the stare examiners exclusively
the audit has just been completed
and the report given the directors ,

by Messrs. C. E. and Frank
Schlater. the special auditors. i

examining the
books of the riattsmouth Loan &,
Building loud in their
praise of the manner in they
have been and every item was

the auditors state that a Detter
would you and vote for of books could not be found any--

provide for a to afford The is most gratifying to
rural credits? My answer is I would, and stockholders of

17. Would you work and vote for association is a testimonial
the immediate passage laws to the splendid manner in the
prohibit government by injunctions secretary, Mr. T. M. has

labor My answer, is I hooked after the work his office
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having the affairs in such snape tnat
the condition of the can
be at any time with
ease.

The growth of the
Loan association has
been a source of pride fo
the and it speaks well
for the business of those who
have guided the affairs of the

and in the last ten years
the - has advanced with
great strides and stands in a po-

sition where it can compare favor-
ably with any in the state both for
soundness of its methods and the
manner in which its affairs are

In July, 1922 the
other corporations engaged in inter-- Building Loan association had

commerce?

weight

peaceable assembly?

challenge,

flVT

RECORD

association

depending

gentlemen

association

Patterson,
disputes?

amendment

association
ascertained

Plattsmouth
'Building

justifiable
community

cor-
poration,

association

Plattsmouth

loans of $366,774.68, monthly pay
ment stock of $228,059, paid up
stock of $S2,700. association has

the enactment of a or an amend- - . created has at this time a fund
ment to the constitution provide i of which tor tne sole pur-fo- r

a referendum on the declaration pose of paying any losses that might
of war in all cases in case of come in tne way loans ana wnicn
an invasion? My answer I would. ; evidence or tne wise rore-2- 2.

Would you work and vote, for , sight of the officers of the associa-a- n

immediate investigation of all tion.
war frauds and graft, and for the To compare the growth in the last
nrnmnt and vieorous nroseeution of years the association in March,
all participants therein, whether ben- - 1912. had loans of $76,626.12, capi-- j
efiiarips thereof or My answer . tal stock, representing the monthly
is I would. ; payment siock oo,j.o. ai

23. Would you work and vote for time there was no paid up siock
immediate enactment of laws sued.

making decisions of courts limiting The figures show what thi3 finan-- ,
and abridging the freedom of speech, cial institution has been doing in
the of the press and the this period of years and certainly
right of peaceable assembly, grounds shows it to one of the big finan--

35S

smooth working and the gun
does not jam. The take-dow- n

system is simple and effi-

cient.

The Model 12 is made in 12,
16 and 20 gauges in a variety
of specifications to meet the
requirements each and
every shooter.

Haven't you promised
yourself new shot gun

tall? Get it naw and
enjoy it the whole season

estor & Swatek
the WfMCff5TR store
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GREAT

THE

now

inai

vestor in making the greatest
gains in their investments.

OLD RESIDENTS VERY LOW

A from Louisville today
states that Elder George W. May-fiel- d,

one of the old residents of Cass
guilty eighty- -

repeal

policy

ability

$8,200

except
another

this

message

fourth year, is in very serious condi
tion at his home in Louisville and
the condition of this splendid old
pioneer is such as to give little hopes
of his recovery and in fact death
seems but a few hours away for the
patient. Mrs. Mayfield, who is eighty-si- x

years of age, is also sick and un-
der the care of a physician and her
condition has given the family much
apprehension. illness of these
two splendid old people will be learn-
ed of with the greatest regret by the
many friends over the county.

OLD TIME PLATTSMOUTH BOY

The many friends of Conrad Schla-te- r
of Oshkosh, Neb., were delighted

to meet "Connie" yesterday on the
occasion of his brief visit back in
the old home as Mr. Schlater was a
prime favorite here in his boyhood
days and one of the bright young
men who was graduated here from
the high school. Since finishing his
school work Mr. Schlater has been
located in Garden county in business

tap p n r is at present time
h f! HSi' county clerk in that
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The

of splendid ability and has a very
complete business education as well
as the advantage of several years'
exDerience in bankine that should

! fit him in every way for the position
that he is running for. The voters

I of Garden county certainly would
, make no mistake in his election.

Miss Laura Puis and Miss Bessie
Engelkemeier went thru here Satur-
day enroute to Omaha where they
will remain for a few days visiting
with friends and then .will go to
Minneapolis, Minn., to Bpend a few
months.

You must try our new

Silk and Lisle Ribbed Socks
for men,

7SC
same old long wearing sock,
but a little more style.


